ABELLÁN NEW YORK DEBUTS AT THE PALM BEACH JEWELRY, ART AND ANTIQUE SHOW

January 2017— Abellán, the Italian born jewelry artist is the creative force behind Abellán New York, known for
her contemporary one-of-a-kind art jewels crafted in New York City. Abellán will debut at the Annual Palm
Beach Jewelry, Art and Antique Show at the West Palm Beach County Convention Center, West Palm Beach,
between Feb 15th and Feb 21st 2017.
The Museum of Fine Arts, Boston, added to its permanent collection one of Abellán’s masterpieces. Also some
of her pieces were worn during Golden Globes and Emmy Awards Red Carpets.
These collectors art jewels spring from Abellán’s mind and heart influenced by her travels around the world.
The Artist designs each piece with its own story and inspiration. Bringing a new creation to life may take up to
nine months; it’s often this period is extended due to
the complexity of the designs, the time needed to
select rare gemstones and to get hand cut lapidary
process closely directed by the artist.
These objets d’art are crafted with exotic gems, hand
selected by Abellán to create unique jewel sculptures
with unusual color combinations. Abellan’s treasures
are made in platinum and 18kt yellow, rose and white
gold.
The pieces are signed by the artist, numbered and
some have a certificate by the Gemological Institute of
America, GIA.

Sultan’s Treasure
One-of-a-kind Art Jewel
Crafted in New York City
An enormous palace complex created by the Ottoman sultans from the 15th-17th centuries, Topkapi is rife with ornate and exotic architecture as well as
priceless objects of precious materials and gemstones. Many colorful stories are attached to this famous structure featuring sultans, courtiers, concubines, and
scheming savvy who lived and worked there when it was the court of the Ottoman Empire.
Upon visiting this magnificent repository an Ottoman Empire's head ornament which bears a large emerald framed by a row of diamonds and pearls, also set
with a ruby, took Abellan’s breath away.
After Abellán’s visit to Topkapi, in particular the Emerald Room of the Treasure section of the palace, she was inspired to create these magnificent ear
pendants which blend African diamonds and emeralds as well as pearls of different colors. They evoke the opulence of the Ottoman sultans’ lifestyles in their
lush use of stones and their antique forms. These one-of-a-kind drop ear pendants would make any wearer feel like the wife of a sultan.
This piece features Emeralds, Mozambique Garnets, Golden Akoya Pearls, South Sea Pearls, Diamonds VVS-1/SI-1
Yellow, White and Rose Gold, Stamped 750, Gemological Institute of America Report.
Signed by the Artist, numbered, crafted in New York City.
About Abellán New York
Abellán New York is an art jewelry maison, offering one-of-a-kind creations crafted the United States. Each piece of art is a singular expression of the Artist’s
creative spirit, conceived with its own story and source of inspiration. Abellán infuses each piece with sophistication and sensuality.
www.Abellánnewyork.com

